Glass-ceramic scaffolds containing silica mesophases for bone grafting and drug delivery.
Glass-ceramic macroporous scaffolds were prepared using glass powders and polyethylene (PE) particles of two different sizes. The starting glass, named as Fa-GC, belongs to the system SiO(2)-P(2)O(5)-CaO-MgO-Na(2)O-K(2)O-CaF(2) and was synthesized by a traditional melting-quenching route. The glass was ground and sieved to obtain powders of specific size which were mixed with PE particles and then uniaxially pressed in order to obtain crack-free green samples. The compact of powders underwent a thermal treatment to remove the organic phase and to sinter the Fa-GC powders. Fa-GC scaffolds were characterized by means of X-Ray Diffraction, morphological observations, density measurements, image analysis, mechanical tests and in vitro tests. Composite systems were then prepared combining the drug uptake-delivery properties of MCM-41 silica micro/nanospheres with the Fa-GC scaffold. The system was prepared by soaking the scaffold into the MCM-41 synthesis batch. The composite scaffolds were characterized by means of X-Ray Diffraction, morphological observations, mechanical tests and in vitro tests. Ibuprofen was used as model drug for the uptake and delivery analysis of the composite system. In comparison with the MCM-41-free scaffold, both the adsorption capacity and the drug delivery behaviour were deeply affected by the presence of MCM-41 spheres inside the scaffold.